Fanga (welkom en verbinding met de hele schepping)
Fanga alafia, ashe ashe. Fanga alafia ashe ashe. 2x
Ashe ashe ashe ashe ashe ashe ashe ashe.2x
The universe
The universe is singing a song, the universe is dancing along. The universe is singing on a day like
this. (2x) It’s a high time to dance. (3x) So wake up and dance!
Sing a song for the peace
Sing a song for the peace of the people, sing a song for the rights of ev’ryone. Sing a song for the
peace of the people, sing a song for the peace of ev’ryone.
Give your hand and will be a friend, each to another in ev’ry place of land. (2x)
Tegenstem: Sing a song for peace.
Every litlle cell
Every litlle cell in my body is happy, every little cell in my body is well. I’m so glad, every little cell,
in my body feels happy and well.
E malama
E malama i ka heiau, e malama i ka heiau, e malama pono i ka heiau e. 2x Earth and sky sea and
stone, hold the land in sacredness. 2x Heiau heiau heiau e.
Let go
Let go, let go, surrender and flow. 3x
Canta (Zing vriend. Kom ons lied zingen. Jij alleen bent niets, samen houden we de wereld in onze handen.)
Canta, canta, amigo canta, vem cantar a nossa cancao. Tu sozinho nao és nada, juntos temos o
mundo na mao.
Round and round we dance
Round and round we dance, we hold each others hands, and weave our lives in a circle. Our love is
strong, the dance goes on.
One breath
One breath, breath of eternity, one song becomes a symphony of heart meeting in harmony. So
sing!
Sure as the wind
Sure as the wind my friends and sure as the rain. Sure as the sun will shine, we will raise our song
again.
Wherever you go
Wherever you go (3x) go with all your heart.
Wherever you go (3x) go, go, go with all your heart.

